Webelos to Again Raise Cardboard City

Once again this year the Webelos of Erie Shores Council will be building a cardboard city at the University of Toledo’s Main Campus, Health Education Center. First and second year Webelos will construct a city of houses, churches, schools, and more. Second year Webelos can opt to build bridges.

There’s still time to join in on the fun! Make your reservation now for Saturday, November 27th. Cost is just $9.00 per Webelos. A training session to give out rules and helpful hints will be held on Sunday, November 7th in the Council Lodge at Camp Miakonda starting at 1:00 PM.

It’s a STUPENDOUS event! Don’t miss out!
Scout Sleepover Dates with the Walleye Hockey Club

Saturday, December 4, 2010
Saturday, January 29, 2011
Saturday, February 26, 2011

You’re invited to the Huntington Center for these exclusive “Scouts Only” events! Toledo Walleye Head Coach Nick Vitucci will give a motivating speech to get your Scouts fired up for the game! Cheer your Toledo Walleye on to victory! The games all start at 7 PM. Meet your favorite players after the game and get autographs. Test your skills on the same ice they play on. Use your Scout knowledge after the game to master tasks at various stations located around the arena. Watch a kid’s film on the giant video board after the game. An there’s an all-you-can-eat breakfast the following morning. Brochures will be mailed soon or sign up at www.toledowalleye.com/scouts.

Mud Hens 2011 Scout Sleepover Dates

May 28 June 11 July 15
June 24 July 16 June 25 July 30

Brochures with all the details and reservation information will be in the mail soon.

Cost for the Sleepover Event is $17 per person, which includes a game ticket and sleepover ticket. Cost to attend the game only is $9.00 per person. You must attend the game to sleepover.

Every Scout sleeping over receives a Mud Hens Sleepover Patch!

Show up early! Our Scout Parades start 40 minutes prior to game time! Bring as many banners and signs as you can carry!

Enjoy our all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet for only $8.00!

Buffet Includes: Scrambled Eggs, Crispy Bacon, Sausage Links, Hash Browns, Fresh Fruit, Orange Juice, Apple Juice, Milk, and Coffee

Enjoy our picnic snack pack during the ballgame for only $5.00! (Discounted from regular concession pricing)

Picnic Snack Pack Includes: 1 hot dog, 1 bag of chips & 1 small soda

Opportunity to purchase a Toledo Mud Hens Sleepover commemorative baseball T-shirt!

WE WILL SELL OUT of sleepover space and tickets, so make your reservations as soon as possible!

Eagle Scouts...

Our apologies for accidentally omitting Zach Auxter from the list of Eagle Scouts last March. Congratulations Zach!

March 17, 2010 — Eagle Scout Zachary Auxter, Troop 360 — Scoutmaster James Evans
The Boy Scouts of America supported their very own Glenda Bowman and leaders to keep the faith. Nothing could keep more than 19,000 enthusiastic women, men and children -- including more than 1,500 breast cancer survivors -- from downtown Toledo for the 17th Annual Susan G Komen Northwest Ohio Race for the Cure held on Sunday, September 26, 2010. Sunny skies matched the smiles on the faces of committed Race participants, determined to run breast cancer out of town. The crowd, including nearly 500 teams, marched along the Race route through downtown Toledo, many honoring their loved ones by wearing “in celebration of” or “in memory of” placards. Thanks to all that participated.

2010 Catholic Boy Scout Retreat November 12-14
Camp Miakonda

Reserve your cabins now! All are welcome! You do not have to be Catholic to attend. We will have some short videos and movie clips, the Low COPE Course will be available for Scouts 13 and over, and team-building activities for all will be held on the Activities Field.

Games, ceremonies, a Leadership Run, campfire, crackerbarrel and crafts. “Strong Leadership Through Faith” is the theme and several interesting guest speakers will be in camp.

Cost is $8 for the weekend and includes a patch. Come as a troop, bring your Webelos. If your troop can’t come, call and we’ll set you up with a ‘host’ troop.

Contact Vicki Bertka, 419-867-0588, vmbertka@mindspring.com for more information. Contact Nancy at 419-241-7293 ext 204 to reserve a cabin or a spot.

Youth Protection Training Dates

All adult leaders must update Youth Protection training by December 31, 2010. All classes are free of charge.

October 16, 2010 Camp Miakonda — Ford Center 10:00 AM — 12 Noon

November 6, 2010 University of Scouting Cardinal Stritch H.S. — Time TBA Later

January 15, 2011 Camp Miakonda — Ford Center Reg. Class & Facilitator Class
10:00 AM — 12 Noon

Or, you can take it online through MyScouting.org. If you can’t attend any of these classes, please contact Ed Taylor to work out a solution.

Home: 419-476-0099
Email: edtaylor49@yahoo.com

Registration & Advancement Notes...

Unit’s January Recharter Packets will be passed out at the November Roundtables.

All adult leaders must update Youth Protection training by December 31, 2010.
The Legacy Campaign

Our most sincere and appreciative Thank You to everyone who has committed their support to the Legacy Campaign for the construction of the new Centennial Leadership Center. Additional gifts made since the September/October Scouting News issue:

Sandy & Paul Adam           Dr. Mark & Bettina Hablitzel           Greg Shope
Alan & Joan Bernard         Bonita Jemison                      Bill Swonger
Aaron Crawford             Robert C. Layman                    John Thomas
William Crown              Jim & Gina Layman                   Thomas Trumbull
James Daniels              Mr. & Mrs. Bernie Lodrick           Chris & Rachel Watson
John Donnell, Jr.           Dennis Michaels, PHD                Jay & Katie Zawisza
Karen & Carlton Fraker     Jack Northrop                       Aly Sterling Philanthropy
David & Elizabeth Gensler  Mary Ellen Pisanelli                Eastman & Smith
C.C. & M.D. Hablitzel       Dean Roberts

Scouting for Food

We offer a round of applause to all who participated in this year’s Scouting for Food drive. After collecting more than 500,000 items of non-perishable food, everyone was treated to hot dogs and punch at the Camp Miakonda Parking Lot. Items were dropped off and Scouts and Scouters relaxed with some food, some fun and some games. Great Job Everyone!

Next year we plan to add a Harvest Program to include fresh produce. Excess fruit and vegetables are picked by volunteer Scouts and Scouters and delivered to the area food banks and soup kitchens. Common crops are apples, carrots, cabbage, peppers, squash, corn… whatever is surplus. Excess crops are designated by farmers as surplus and made available for picking. More information and details will be available as the harvest time approaches.
Construction City will be limited to 444 boys total (see below). All reservations will be on a first come basis. Register at the Council Service Center (Nancy). **You must register in advance!** Payment will be required when registering your group. **Please bring the registration information below and REGISTER EARLY,** because we will surely **SELL OUT**! Food will be for sale offered by a local Cub Scout Pack or Boy Scout Troop.

1. **Construction City General Session:** (Limited to 360 1st or 2nd year Webelos) will be held Saturday, November 27, 2010, 9 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the University Of Toledo’s Main Campus, Health Education Center. Plan on arriving **30 minutes before** the start of your session to check-in. This is Thanksgiving Day weekend. The cost will be $9 per boy. You will be required to bring one adult per boy and adults are free.

2. **The Bridge Builder Division:** (Limited to 84, 2nd year Webelos). This division requires the boys to build a bridge capable of holding a scale weight. You will receive additional information on this at the November training session. The cost will be $9 per boy. You will be required to bring one adult per boy and adults are free. **Please check in at 7:45 a.m. Program will begin at 8:15 a.m. promptly.**

Training will be held on Sunday November 7th, 2010 at Camp Miakonda Council Lodge at 1:00 P.M., sharp! **Packs are required to send two adults, failure to send two adults will prevent your pack from participating the event!**

 Pack #___ Den # ___ : # of boys for house building ___ X $9 = total $____
 # of boys for bridge building ___ X $9 = total $____
 District _____________________________ Grand Total $____
 Name _________________________________
 Address _____________________________________________
 Phone Number _____________________________
 Email Address ____________________________
 Payment Cash______ Scout Shop Account_______ Check # _____
 Master Card ____ Visa______ Card # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________
 Name on Card ___________________________________________ Expires __________
 This area to be filled out by Service Center Staff Reference #______

CODE: 6097

S: Construction City/2010 Registration Form
**Calendar of Events**

**NOVEMBER**
6 University of Scouting
   Youth Protection Training
7 Construction City Training
12-14 Catholic Scouting Retreat, Miakonda
16 Council Commissioners Meeting
17 Executive Board Meeting, Miakonda
23 Council Training Committee Meeting
24 Council Advancement Committee Meeting
   Council Membership Committee Meeting
25-27 Thanksgiving Holiday – Office & Store Closed
27 Construction City

**DECEMBER**
4 Walleye Scout Sleepover
8 POPCORN MONIES DUE
11 Youth Protection Training
14 Risk Management Meeting
21 Council Commissioners Meeting
22 Council Membership Committee
23 Council Advancement Meeting
24-27 Christmas Holiday – Office & Store Closed
28-31 Store Closed for Inventory, Office Open
28 Council Training Committee
31-1/3 New Years Holiday – Office & Store Closed

**Email Addresses**
Council: erieshores@bsamail.org
Scout Executive/CEO Richard.Fisher@Scouting.org
Assistant Scout Executive Andrew.Curran@Scouting.org
Facilities Director/Chris Reynolds psrranger@juno.com
District Director Glenda.Bowman@Scouting.org
Office Manager/Administrative Assistant Joyce.Dale@Scouting.org
Commodore Perry District Executive Ian.Blodgett@Scouting.org
Eagle Bay District Executive Joel.Moszkowicz@Scouting.org
Northwest District Executive Matthew.Shanahan@Scouting.org
Swan Creek District Director Glenda.Bowman@Scouting.org
Wood District Executive Matthew.Reineck@Scouting.org
Scoutreach District Executive Bonita.Jemison@Scouting.org
Registrar Karen.Krieger@Scouting.org
Camp/Program Nancy.Brusher@Scouting.org
Development/Finance Joela.Gniewkowski@Scouting.org
Accounting Specialist Elaine.Salkil@Scouting.org
Scout Shop Manager Sara.Crosby@Scouting.org
Pioneer Scout Reservation/Ranger jeff@psrweb.org
DeVilbiss Scout Reservation/Ranger James.Moore@Scouting.org
Director of Operations/Camp Miakonda operations@camp-miakonda.org